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groups. tu have nuthentit• portraits in the 
style• of th1· lust century. a true n·-l'reation 
of how things might have• hccn . .l1w's re· 
sear«h ancl di]i.,enc•c• have n•sultc•d in a uni-
que and won1l~rful exp1•ri1•n1·e for fri1·1uls 
and loved ones. as the st·11ia toning. th1• 
l'areful costuming and posing. tlw authentic 
framing c·omhine to ereal<' a c·ompletely 
new c·onc·ept. arising from the hlend of the 
old urn] the new. 
NEW NPS DEAN OF RESEARCH 
Robert R. Fossum has heen namccl dean 
of research at the Naval Postgraduate 
sd1ool hy RADl\I. Isham Linder. NPS 
superintendent. Dr. Fossum 1·omes to NPS 
from the Elel'tromagnetit• Systems 
Laboratories in Sunnyvale. CA. where he 
was vice president and general manager. 
The new dean received his Ba<·hclor's 
Degree in mathematics in 1951 from the 
University of Idaho. and his :\luster's De-
gree in the same subject from the University 
of Oregon in 1956. After working for 
Sylvania's Eleetronic Defense Laboratories 
in Mountain View. CA from l956to 1967, he 
returned to graduate studies and reecivcd a 
Ph.D. in stutistic•s from Oregon Stale Uni-
versity in 1969. He is a member of Phi Beta 
Kappa and Sigma Xi. 
Dr. Fossum will he Ul'compunied to the 
Monterey area hy his wife. Jerri. ancl thcir 
son Boh . Two daughters. Jani• and Sue, arc 
UWU}' at college. 
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